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Fiesta parade
promises to be
•grandest ever’
If you have to cross H irers
Street Saturday between p a.m
and noon, s suggestion. j |m
Kimball, chairman of the
Blcentenlal U Fiesta parade,
announced that Hlguera Street
between Carmel Street and the
railroad tracks will be cloaed to
cross traffic.
The reason for the disruption Is
the La Fiesta parade, which has
been promoted as "bigger and
better" this year.
Starting at 10:30 a.m., more
than 130 entries will move up
Hlguers Street. The parade la a
highlight of La Fiesta do San Lula
Obispo.
'
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MONEY PLAN

Senate rejects
Kennedy s plan
by STEPHEN 8TAQNARO

Budget gets new blood
by JOHN TEVEI
Cosmetics on the face of next
year’s budget began to wear off
during the Student Executive
Cabinet
(SEC)
meeting
yesterday afternoon.
Five thousand dollars worth of
"now money" was created
during the meeting to com*
penaate for budget difficulties
which appeared during review of
the proposed expenditures.
The new money was created In
a three-point plan submitted by
Finance Committee Chairman
Robin Baggett. An Increase of
general admission prices for
football games from 91 to 11.16, a
80 cent Increase in reserved seat
prices for three major home
contests during football season,
and an Increase In "Section J"
reserved season tickets from
17 50 to $10 were the components
of the money producing proposal.
Determination of the break
down of the 99,000 within the
budget was postponed until the
next meeting of SEC.
Primary
among
the
discrepancies was an admitted
overestimation by the College
Program Board (CPB) as to
profit they expected to make
during the year. Hie CPB, which

Includes Films, Concerts,
Speakers Forum, Outings and
Crafts Committees among
others, will have trouble
producing the profit submitted In
their budget proposal.
According to CPB represen
tatives Beth Terry and Clay
Bowling, scheduling errors and
the rising costa of films will
negate a good portion of the profit
the Films Committee estimated
earlier of 97,000.

The Academic Senate and
Pres. Robert Kennedy have come
to a parting of the waya over the
queation of college-wide student
It waa alao revealed during the evaluations.
mooting that the Mustang
In direct opposition to Ken
Almanac, which this year nedy's long standing deeire to
featured Willie Dixon and a host Inatltute a system of student
of premiere blues performers, evaluations, the Academic
would not be included In regular Senate voted Tuesday to go on
budgeting. According to Oldfield, record against an Academic
If the Fine Arta Committee Council proposal to Implement
wished to produce Almanac, It the student grading system.
could do so, but only by using
The split between the senate
contingency funds
and the administration arises not
The budget is submitted to SEC over the evaluation system (the
ior approval before being for senate haa for two years been In
warded to the Student Affairs favor of the Idea) but over the
Council for final consideration, method of Its Implementation.

Mias Terry explained that the
9900 subaidy the budget allowed
the CPB, did not leave enough
room for mistakes such as the
Films
C o m m i t t e e ’s
overestimations.
An outgrowth of the plan to
The ASI Finance Committee
produce the fA,000 was the appointed a new chairman at
creation of a committee by 8EC Monday night's meeting. Mike
to restructure the pricing of all Meirrlng, an architecture
seats for football games.
student, will serve as the 197173
Baggett, In coordination with Finance Committee Chairman.
Now that the committee haa
ASI Program Manager Dave
Oldfield, proposed the creation of completed the ASI budget and
a committee to construct a presented It to the Student Affairs
utilisation report on seating Council, It Is starting to wind
down for the year.
facilities In Mustang Stadium.
In further routine action
Purpose of the committee would
be to maximise seating profits In Monday night, the committee
the stadium, using a sliding 90 to considered a late budget request
from Interhall Council. It also
10-yard line price scale.

Ute Academic Council's plan
calls for the mandatory
publication of the results, a
clause the senate haa always

While mandatory publication la
a principle Issue, the senate's
dissatisfaction goes much
deeper. Dr. Howard Rhodes,
chairman of the group, said that
the senate haa been making
proposals all along and now
suddenly they are being
bypassed.
He aaid "what really concerns
me la that our credibility haa
been questioned."
During the meeting the fear
waa expressed that the senate
might be giving up some of Its
power If It became an ad
ministrative "rubber stamp".
Dean Jon Erlcaon of Com
municative Arta and Humanities
said, "Kennedy haa waited for
five years. He la a patient man,
approved a contingency request but we have pushed hla patience
for 9900 to pay the membership to the limit."
dues to the California State
The final speaker heard before
Colleges Student Presidents
the secret vote waa taken waa
Association.
senate member Murray WUka,
If this request la approved by who said, "This la 1971, only 11
SAC, approximately 9100 will years away from 1994.1 don't see
remain In the contingency fund to how any faculty member could
cover the rest of this year's endorse this proposal when U'a
emergency requests,
only two weeks until the end of
Now that the Finance Com the quarter. I hope we
mittee has lost a number of Its unanimously vote no." The vote
members to SAC, It haa begun the waa 39 yea, 4 no and one ab
selection process of new mem stention.
During the hour of discussion
bers to fill the vacanciee In next
that
preceded the vote other
year's committee. This process la
areas
of question arose. It waa
expected to continue for some
(Continued
on page 3)
weeks to come.

Meirrlng appointed as
new Finance chairman

HHH resumes the race
(CPU—Accepting the "risks
Involved," Hubert H. Humphrey
resumed his presidential cam
paign Wednesday, two days after
George C. Wallace waa wounded
by a gunman while seeking
support for the Democratic
nomination.
1
The former vice president told
Princeton University students It
was "essentia! we do not permit
an Isolated act of violence" to
undercut the democratic process.

Discussing business af Monday's Finance
Cemmlttee mealing are (I lo r) Beth Terry,
Mike Meirrlng and Robin Baggett. Meirrlng

was appointed as the commltlee's new
chairman.
i

Wallace won both of Tuesday's
primary elections in Michigan
and Maryland ovef Humphrey
and Sen. George S. McGovern,
and moved Into second place
behind McGovern In over-all
delegate strength for the
Democratic National Convention
starting July 10 in Miami Beach.

Wallace won Michigan with 91
per cent of the vote, hla figures
swelled by a heavy Republican
crossover vote and anger of court
"Open debate, dialogue and busing orders.
McGovern
discussion" still are required, he finished second with 37 per cent
aaid.
"Therefore, campaigns of the vote and Humphrey waa
must continue and risks Involved third with 19 per cent,
must be taken."
cent.

. Day care center trouble
hinges on student apathy
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Peace proposal refuted
Editor!
I thought that this wm the yoar
1971. I didn't baliovo this was
supposed to happon (or twolvo
more years.
Mr. Bob D.
MacKonsio and 19 othora have
rovoiced our elected loader's
claim that the latest escalation of
our miscarriage of foreign policy
In Indochina la Indeed a "peace
Initiative."
One wonders where to start in
refuting such remarkable
misconceptions of this "new
peace proposal." Maybe "their
flagrant disregard for human life
and liberty" should be countered
with a flashback to My Lai. Or

maybe just the following quota:
"Bombing alone has proven
insignificant by mining major
ports we will insure certain
response."
But the question goes much
deeper. Who started this warT
Hie NORTH Vietnamese? May I
point out that Vietnam, Is in fact,
one country divided by an outside
force (me and you brother).

Editor i
1 (n I baffled about the apathy
and lack of conoern so many
students have shown regarding
the child care center. If coeds
choose not to have children until
they can provide secure,
meaningful environments for
their offspring, then why do they
Ignore the need for a day care
Hahs oenter ?
students at Ct
married i many have children
We chose returning to or starting
an education to be able to better
provide for our famiUos.
Students who decry the center
as a usurper of ASI funds, of the
many, for the few are being

But this debate could go on all
day. In that day, mothers,
fathers, and their children ate
being killed. Do we end death by
bombing and mining? Do we risk
failure at the SALT talks because

CoupongoodTuo. May11thrulun. May31
B IT O’
LONDON

we want to escape a war wo
began and lost with honor?
Brother, do the dead demand
integrity? Those 46,000 ser
vicemen represent foreign dead.
The people dying now are the
residents of the land, not thaw
foreign invaders. Someone else's
brother is dying right now
because this abortion continues.
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In an effort to attract those

;e food services will offer a
option in Its meal ticket
program.
According to Al Amaral,
executive director of the college
foundation, over 80 percent of the
campus residents now purchase
tickets. He said that the third
option is expected to appeal to
those who now eat some
The new option, designed to
draw in the "I’d rather fight than
switch" crowd, provides for a

selection of 16 of the 19 meals
offered each week, This new
option can also be broken down to
include 160 meals each quarter at
a coat of 11.40 per meal, or 460
meals annually at a coat of $1.30
every meal. Hie student saves
660 over the quarterly rate.
Amaral said that In addition to
the 13-meal and 19-meal plans, an
a la oarte food service will be
available In the campus snack
bar through the Summer
Quarter, and In the new Vista
Orande Dining Room, scheduled
to open at the beginning of Winter
Quarter.

...........................................................................
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A world wide variety of son|
and dance routines will debut this
campus at College Hour today In
the Little Theatre. Free to the
public, today's performance Is s
sneak preview of "An Evening of
Dance" 6 p.m. tomorrow at the
same location.
Ibis program Is an excellent
opportunity for students to see
more than 100 prime examples of
local talent In action.
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general contentment end
pleasure but many are still
unable to attend classes
regularly because our children
cannot fit into a "morning session
for throe year olds only, aftsrpoona session for four yssr
olds only" category. (There Isa
waiting list to got into even these
classes I)
The Administration originally
backed the Day Caro Center. Our
code was approved at IAC
months ago. Now we are being
undermined, and foundations are
crumbling. We are "knocked" toy
a single students the ad
ministration, and students who
wonder where funds will come
from, Activities for this quarter
include a fund-raising project to
Interest the town In the cent*
and to contact potential donors,
alumni, etc., to help raise
equipment and money needed for
the center to begin functioning by
September.
If we didn't love our children
we wouldn't be fighting so hard
for
good,
dependable,
educational, thoughtful day oars
for them.
Robla Voaesek

Dancing debut
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Sial H. liman

unfair.
m ere are many
organisation* on campus that
cannot or do not offer anythini to
every student. I never go J
football games so why should I
pay to support the team?
I recently attended the first
parent-teaoher meeting of Cal
Holy's newest nursery school
program. Over 40 parents of).
and 4-year-old children presently
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Tassle and gown timG
The end of the yeur is ap
proaching and that means
graduation for some. Seniors
may now purchase their tickets
and plan their activities for
Senior Week, June 4 to Juno 10.
Traditional
events
are
scheduled during the week and
all seniors are encouraged to
participate. V The Senior Bar
becue will be held on June 0 from
6 p.m. to 10 p.m., with serving
scheduled for 8 to ft p.m. On the
morning of commencement, Juno
10, the Senior Brunch will take
place from about 10 a.m. until
noon.
The presentation of a claaa gift
Is scheduled during Senior Week.
All seniors with Senior Class
Cards are urged to participate In
the selection of the Class of 1972's
gift. The voting will be today at
the self-service Post Office on
campus.
Seniors who have purchased a

fhuf* 4 «y May I t \ % lp

—

Senior Class Card are entitled to author In this area, will be the
a free barbecue and brunch. The guest speaker,
senior must take his card to the
A semi-formal Senior Ball will
CU Information Desk and pick up
be held after commencement,
the tickets.
The tree planting, which Is the
According to Joe Petite, longest standing tradition for
chairman for Senior Week Ac seniors, will also take place
tivities Committee, "In order to during this week.
properly plan for the event the
Senior Week Activities Com
mittee must keep a running
account of the number of par
ticipants, In the past soma of the
i Continued from page 11
evrnts have received overflow brought up that the college-wide
crowds and people have been system would bypass individual
turned away.”
departments criteria on what
The senior may also purchase constituted a good instructor. The
up to two other tickets for each technical problem of which
event. Tickets were ready for evaluation form to use became
distribution on Thursday.
one of the questions the senate
Other events will Include never could arawer.
"Pushing Hubby Through"
After the meeting Rhodes said
Ceremony In Chumash Hall from the senate was In favor of the old
1p.m. to 3 p.m. on June 4. Adela ASSIST program which asks only
Rogers St. Johns, a renowned for voluntary participation from
the faculty.

AS rejects...

Poly Royal: success
is measured beyond $$

by ROBIN BAKER AND ADELE BRUNO
While researching as to parents oame for the first time
whether or not this year's Poly and many parents of continuing
Royal was successful, going over students did not attend, he
facta and figures, a question was speculated.
asked: Had I enjoyed Poly
Perhaps the lack of attendance
Royal?
was felt In Morro Bay. Mrs.
The point being brought out Edger Hansom, past chairman of
that there is more to Poly Royal the Morro Bay Motel Association
than the number attending, how said many of their customers
much money was made, or If the were people who had no idea that
Poly Royal was being held during
local motels filled to capacity.
Poly Royal's value la Individual that weekend.
She said a reason for the lack of
appreciation. According to
Charles Mendenhal, information Poly Royal customers was that
services staff member, at many of the motel owners and
tendance was approximately managers were still requlrlrg the
60,000. This has been the same two-night minimum reservation
number released by the office for and because of the additional
rooms available In 8an Luis
the last four years.
Obispo. However, she thought
On the other hand, Doug Morro Bay was filled by early
Wattanbarger, ticket sales Saturday evening.
chairman, pointed out that at
The overall success of Poly
tendance was down this year In Royal can not be evaluated by
at least three events. Last year's facta and figures. The only way
rodeo attracted 5,340 people.
to answer the question of its
This year, only 4,063 attended the success, la for you to ask yourself
three performances.
"did I enjoy Poly Royal?"
Ray Bennett, Poly Royal
treasurer, attributed one reason
for the lack of visitors to the
fewer number of freshmen ad
mitted to the college, Fewer

Grade change proposal
mittees and be accepted or
denied.
During the discussion that
followed the grade change
proposal, It was discovered that
exceesiye grade changes only
reflect the Inadequacy of some
parts of th grading procedure.
Dr. R. Elberton gmith, of the
economic department, said that
there were two causes of ex
cessive grade changes: Lack of
generally accepted, uniform
standards for assigning final
In a meeting held last week the letter grades for each course and
committee passed a proposal that failure of Individual instructors
would set up faculty screening to do an adequate job of
committees at the school level. measuring the relative per
All change of grade forms would formance of each student In each
go through the individual com class.
«

A possible problem with the
traditional grade la that It
aometlmea doesn't reflect true
educational achievement. The
Academic Senate sublet this
problem to Its Instructional
Committee.
While the Instructional
Committee would not take the
plunge to attempt to solve the
entire problem It did, however,
address itself to the problem of
excessive grade changes.
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Thuiedey M«y tl lift

5 earn CCAA honors

L

i .

Dave Ollvar

Stovo McFarland

Donnls Root

The Mulling biMbill turn
complemented thilr ncond place
ftnlih in thi California Colliglati
Athletic Aaaoclation by placing
thraa playara on tha flrat taam
alMaagua Hat. ganlor Itava
McFarland, junior Dava OUvar,
and Junior Dannla Root wara all
namad to tha flrat taam list.
Plckad for tha Mcond taam
honors wara aophomora Mika
Krukow and fraahman Tad
Bailay.

.3(3 In laagua action. Ollvar waa
strong on dafanaa and ha alao lad
tha taam In hits with 63.
Hurler Root, who haa baan
Pitching Coach Bardy Harr's
moat
conalatant
pitcher
throughout the year, capturad all
victories In laagua play. Ha lad
tha ataff In complete gamea with
all and posted a 3.91 ERA.
Pitcher Krukow and outfielder
Ballsy wara both factors In tha
Muatang'a aucceaa In tha laagua.
Krukow had five wins and Bailay
had a( .333 average.
San Fernando State Collage
hurler Bob LoPreatl waa named
Pitcher of tha Year and team
mate Doug Holloway waa namad
MVP In tha league.

lanlor McFarland, who haa
takan all-laagua honors two yaara
In a row, hit .Ml In laagua play
and lad tha taam In runs acorad
with 31. Coach Augla Oarrldo
said, "Consistency la tha moat
Important thing In baaaball and I
fall that McFarland waa tha moat
afficiant player on tha taam
beoauee ha waa ao conalatant
throughout tha year."

SUNDAY M U N C H
YiJO a.m, to 3:00 p.m.
feituring fresh fruit* In
•eaten, frtth | u I • e a
1"iquoien ' not fra te n ),
Scrambled Egg* to ig g *
Sardu and French Toait,

LUNCH ovory day
far everybody; weight
watcher* and budget
watcher*, we have Burand O m elette* and
?er*
teak* and . . .
D IN N E R a v a ry n ig h t
Steak* and Saafeed . , ,
Tht vary bwatIf

A n iT U D I
ADJUSTMENT
HOUR . . ,
4:00 p.m. te 7 100 p m,
Double* and dtlidou*
hat Her* d'aauvrti . , ,
tha perfect way te "un
wind" after a foug't
dnyl

ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly frem SiOO p.m.
Frcicnflng John Ftrrl*
and hi* guitar,

NICE PEOPLE!!

lllM n il |lltl/il
•tilt Ilf lei »ltin|m
M l IMftflO

The aporta car club la aponaortng « cornering teat day
Saturday behind the campua
library from 10 a.m. through 3
p.m.
Club member* will cet up a 100
root radlua circle on the parking
lot near tha library and will time
cara moving around It. Par
ticipant! will have thalr
maximum cornering force
computed and compared to other
cara' performance!.
Air will be available for
altering tire preaaurea to
determine tha correct optimum
for the. cornering, according to
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Power systems
Robert
Currie,
project
manager for the Kalparowtts
Project at tha Southarn
California Edlaon Company, will
be the gueat apaakar at a power
ayatama seminar during Collage
Hour today In C8cl 301.
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• T u itio n

• Accommodation*
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71.18 VALUE • ONLY 81.88
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club member Don Rogera. Seal*,
will alao be provided for the
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